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Death shocks campus 
By Tom Christian 
Editorid Editor 

Highline  Community  College 
insmctor Serena Willers was 
brutallystabbedandkilledather 
newly-established  Pioneer 
Square private  counseling  office 
on May 18. 

Willers was working late in 
preparation  for  the  grand  open- 
ingofCareerAdvanctServ- 
iccs when  the  tragic  incident occurred. 

Willers  taught  "Choosing a 
Career That  Pays More" and 
*'Weekty  Job  Club" at Highline, 
in addition to the  conducting  the 
Displaced  Homemaker  program 
at  Bellevue  Community  College. 
She had earned a reputation for 
her  involvement  with the Univer- 
sity YWCA and for starting  the 
"Latch  Key  Kid" program at 
University Congregational 
Church. 

She  grew  up  on  Vashon  Island 
and attended Western  Washing- 
ton University in 1967 whereshe 
earned her teaching degree. She 
retumedtoschoolandteceiveda 
mz~stct's degree in psychology in 
1986. 

Willers and business partner 
Machthiki  Martin  were in the 
process of opening a private 
counseling  and therapy practice 
at 219 Fmt Avenue,  Seattle. 
Willers  had also been  writing a 
book on  job  searching, 

Although  the  police  have  not 
uncovered  any suspects in the 
murder,  they are considering  the 
posibdity of a lb&be~.=.@e 
murder of Willers  and a previous 
attempted  murder in the  same 
ales. 

Willem'  students  and  co-work- 

as "a  truly  inspirational and ~OV- 
ing person," "an ideal  role 
model," and "very  caring." 
Martha Teigen,  Women's Ro- 

ity is that this was a really  out- 
standing pemn who touched a 
lot of lives." 

gramAssistant,!3tatal,"Thereal- 

The minister  at  Willers'  funeral 
advised  her  friends (0 remember 
the life she  had iived, and to hold 
it up as an example.  Julie  Bum, 
coordiitor of Women's Pro- 
grams, commented"the  minister 
told  us to take what we learned 
from  her and use it in our lives, 
and that's  what  we're  trying to 

. - .. " 

il0." 

Two memorial  scholarships 
havebeenestablished in Willers' 
honor. one  at Bellewe Commu- 

Restroom eases congestion 
By Sally Gregory 
St@Reprter 

Women staf'f members will 
benefit  Erom a new staff only 
restroom  established  for  the 
women  employees in Bldg. 6, the 

Student  Services  building.  The 
men'sresbroomonthelowerlevel 
of the  building is scheduled to be 
converted  into a women's stafF 
onlyreslroomsometimefrommid 

man, d h t o r  of facilities plan- 
tolaresummmtsaidRobinFritch- 

ning  and  operation. 

By John 
Another women's staff only  restroom, like the  one in Bldg, 9. will 
be  established in Bldg. 6 to ease overcrowding. 

z 

The present  division  of 
restrooms in the building  meets 
state codes,  Fritchman  said. 
Giving the stasfwomen a private 
restroom is a "nicetodo thing," 
Fritchman  said. 

The women in Bldg, 6 peti- 
tioncdasagrouptohaveasegrc- 
gated facility. 

Betty  Duncan,  administrative 
assistant in the  registration  de- 
partment,  said one of the  main 
problems  with  the  present  divi- 
sion of restrooms is overcrowd- 
ing in the  women's  moms.  "We 
often  have to stand in line,"  she 
said.  The  staff  members  must 
wait in line  due to the  high  vol- 
ume of students in the building, 
and the  cmwdexl rooms are espe- 
cially a problem  during  registra- 
tion  and  other  campus  activities, 
Duncan  said. 

Students  have  the  opportunity 
to ust restrooms in the  buildings 
throughoutthecampuswhenthey 
changeclasses,Duncansaid. The 
staff members in Bldg. 6 work in 
the same  building all day and 
need a restroom  they  can use 
without  having to stand in line, 
she said, 

An extra  restmom  specifically 
for staff women is necessary 
because thexe are many moq 

women  working in the building 
than men, Duncan said. About 
50 women  work in the  building 
sheestimatcd. * 

The women eied dealing  with 
the problem  by  using resttooms 
in other  buildings,  but  this  mlu- 
tion  did not work,  Duncan said. 
"Theydon'twant50womenover 
in Bldg. 11," she said.  "They're 
built  for  their own staff." 

Dion  Raymond, a male  offrce 
assistant .in the building  said 
overcrowding was not  aproblem 
in the  men's  rooms in the build- 
ing. "I can go to Bldg. 11 or 
upstairs,"  he  said. 

The other problem with the 
women's restmoms is unclean- 
liness due to the  high  volume of 
people in the  building,  Duncan 
said. 

Other women in the building 
agree,  Arlene  Iawa, stcrt18fy in 
the Multi Cultural Center, said, 
"There's a lot of unnecessary 
uncleanliness  going on in there. , . It's quite  repulsive, to say  the 
least" 
Akemi Matsumo~o, a counselor 

in the  building said she did not 
mind  waiting,  but also found 
uncleanlinessaproblem. "Imind 
(the  restmom) W i g  very  dirty," 
she  said. 

Thecustodiansdoagoodjob, 
but  have a hard time  keeping the 
restmoms clean due to the  high 
volume of women  using  the 

Setem WiUers, age 43, devoted ha time to helping students at 
HCC and at other campuses in career advancement opportwities. 

mms,Duncansaid. 
Robin Fdtchman said he had 

not  found uncteanliness a prob 
lem in the restrooms, "On my 
inspection I never  found the 

In fact, I found them quite  well 
maintained,"  he said 
Roosevelt McQuarter, supewi- 

SOI of custodians,  said  the 
restrooms in Bldg. 6 are used 
more frequently  than  other 
restroomsoncampusandbecause 
of this special  attention is paid to 
the clearring of these moms. 
' * W s  ow top priority because 
of  health  reasons,"  he  said.  The 
restrooms are cleaned at least 
threetimesadayandaredeep 
cleaned once a night,  he  said, 

However, Sherriil Toledo, an 
office assistant in the  building, 
also thought  uncleanliness was a 
problem in the women3 
restrooms.  Custodians  working 
on a rotational basis won't be 
exposed to the  dirtiness in the 
restroomsconsistently  sincethcy 
visit the mms periodically, she 
said. "As employees  we  have a 
righttoexpectdcccntconditions," 
she  added. 

Duncan said no  one was finger 
pointingat  students,  but  theprob- 
lem  was  simply  due to high  vol- 
ume use by  women  overall. 

h0uSelaepig"wanting. 

Pteasesee RESTROOM 
on Page 2 
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By Steve Lardy 
St#Reprter 

ThecitizensoftheSea-T=area 
hadachancetoventtheirfrustra- 
tionsovetthe  fezoningofamajor 
portion of their  community  dur- 
ing  a  public  hearing  held May 17. 

King County  councilmembers 
Greg  Nickels,  Cynthia  Sullivan, 
2nd Paul  Barden  listened to both 
proponents  and  opponents of the 
zoning  issue. 

The  Executive Reposed Sea- 
Tac Area Update  and Area Zon- 
ing  proposal will have  an  impact 
on  a  substantial  portion of the 
Sea-Tac area such as Des Moines 
and Midway. 

The  proposcd Area Update will 
hclp  to  conduct  decisions  on  land 
use,  transportation  networks, 
open space and  recreation facili- 
tics, and  capital  improvements 

around  Sea-Tac forthe next six to 
ten years. 

Elitabcth Foster, a  feprescnta- 
tive of neighboring  mobile  home 
owners,  said that she and othcr 
mobile  home owners do  not fcel 
they  have  bccn  adequately  repre- 
scnted in the  zoning  issuc. 

"We  have been hcre  a  year  and 
a  half,  and  we're  unaware of any 
rezoning,"  said  Ann  Courtier  a 
mobile  home  owner  who  drew 
high  applause  from the audicncc 
with  the  facts  she  presented. 

Mobile home  owners  would be 
faced  with  moving thcir trailers 
to new  locations,  a cost that can 
mn up to one or two  thousand 
dollars. 

A  survey of six  mobile  home 

found  one  third of the  homes to 
bc owned  by  someone  over 62 
years of age. This means chat 
moving  could  be  physically diffi- 

parks  south of Sea-Ta~ Airport 

HCSU plans change 

By Karen Cooley 
News Editor 

The  Highline  College  Student 
Union is  proposing  a  change in 
the By-Laws in hopes of making 
the  student  government  more 
efffective  and  better  organized in 
the  future. 

The amendment in Article VI1 
(A) (6) will eliminate  a  phrase in 
the  By-Laws  which limits the 
amount of money HCSU officers 
can earn each quarter  for  thcir 
time  and  efforts.  This  change 
could  make HCSU Executive 
Counciloficcspan-timejobslikc 
other  positions  on  campus. 

"Many  officers  hold  other  jobs, 
have  homework  and  families. 
Things are done  haphazardly  and 
it gcts  a little  bit crazy,n  said 
Barbara  Archer, HCSU mles 
advisor. 

Archer has been working  on 
cstablishingapay  scale forHCSU 
officers that will replace  the  cur- 
rent one  hour  a  day  pay  system. 
The  limitations in the  By-Laws 

restricts  the  pay for officers to 
one  hour  each  day  regardless of 
how  many  hours are dedicated to 
student  government. 

Archer  and  other HCSU offi- 
cers  believe that the  amendment 
will accomplish three things: 
1)  Eliminate  applicants  not will- 
ing to put  appropriate  time  and 
energy  into HCSU projects 
2) Provide  adequate  compensa- 
tion  for  thc  time  and  effort  de- 
manded  for  successful  comple- 
tion of HCSU projects  and goals 
3)  Ease  the  strain of balancing 
school,  studies,  job,  family life, 
and HCSU responsibilities. 

"Student  government  hasn * t 
been as effective as it could bc 
because  we  haven't  been as or- 
ganized as we  could be. The 
amendments  would  not  replacc 
or change  existing  guidelincs 
because,  for the most part,  thcrc 
are none,"  said  Archer. 

A  special  Senate mating will 
be held  on  Thursday,  Junc 9 at 
12:00  p.m. for all Senators to 

cult for many  residents. 
Arguing  for  the zoning change, 

Bill Bdin of the  Highline Com- 
munity  Council  said, "I believe 
the plan is basically a good one. 
We've worked long and hard on 
zoningissuts. Tkitldusbialpatlr 
is  the best of all the altemtive~ 

way  &d  fteeway axas and that 
it needs to be "impkmentcd as 
soonaspossibk"sothetnrJts 
can go directly to the  freeway, 
rather han through  neighbor- 
hoods. 

The co-chairs am now  =view- 
ingtheExccutiveProposedPlan, 
Area2onina.andAreaRezoninn 

The next hearing will bc Junc 
21 at 930 a.m. in the Council 
Confererrce Room on the  fourch 
floor of the King county  court- 
house in se!atue. 

Mom than one  hundred  people 
auendcd the fvst meeting  which 
washeldwithstandingmmonly 
at the  Angle Lake Fim Station. 

Photo By Doug Lemmon 

Many trailer park residents  could be forced to relocate if  the  rezoning proposals are approved- 

v o t e o n t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ p r o p o s a ~ s o n  Student scores national 
Office  Policy  and  Pnxlredurc, 
ComrnitleePolicyandProccdurc, high on GED test 
and  Personnel-Complaint  Policy 
and Procedure. By Malia fndridson quired  to  parlake in some  form of Hcc has  twelve  Senators  and, StdReporter study  and  prcparation for the  five 

" " 

according to Archer,  any  student 
can  become  a  Senator  before  the 
meetingsothattheycanalsovolc. 
Students  interested in voting 
shouldcontact  BmceMackintosh 
for  a brief orientation of the 
Constitution  and  the  By-Laws of 
the college. 

HCSU needs  at least five  Sena- 
torspresentatthesenatemeetins 
and at least a  two-thirds  majority 
of  the  vote to go ahead  with the 
changes. 

I f  the  By-Laws are altcred  and 
thc  pay limit is  removed, HCSU 
will begin  working  on  new  guidc- 
lines and  budgets for fall quartcr. 

Since HCSU offices arc open 
each  quarter  more  students  may 
be encouraged to fill the posi- 
tions if  they  receive  compensa- 
tion.  "They will gain  morc  crcdi- 
bility as jobs," said  Archer  about 
the HCSU positions. 

For morc  information,  copies 
of Policy  and  Procedure  areavail- 
able  from  Archer in Bldg. 8 next 
to  Student  Activities  offices. 

" - 
part test 

April Godscy  was just fifteen Godsey  went to Rcnton Voca- 
years  old  whcn  she  dropped  out tional-Tcchnical  Institute  and 
of high  school.  Today  she is a took  preparation classcs therc 
student at HCC, has received her before  taking  the GED. 
General  Education  Diploma originally, Godscy  had to drop 
(GED),  and has scored a  record out of school  after  developing  a 
high  on  the GED test. hereditary  allergic  illness  which 
"I didn't  realize I had  done this 

well,"  said  Godsey. 

Godscy scored 383  out of 400 
points  on  the test and  was  pre- 
sented  with  the  National  Scho- 
lastic Mcrit Award  by  Govcmor 
Booth Gardner in Olympia. 

The GED is a  national  program 
developed  tohelpadultswho  were 
unable to finish the regular  high 
school  curicculum.  The  test is 
not  meant  to be a simple  altema- 
tive to a  high school education 
and  thercfoie  follow  strict  age 
andgradequirements. Because 
of its difficulty,  students  plan- 
ning  on  taking  the GED are re- 

made  her  alklergic to many 
commonly  used  chemicals.  The 
combmedallergiescausedfatiguc 
and  learning  probleas. 

Godsey,  who is in her  third 
quartcrat  Highline,  said  she  plans 
to attend  for  two  more  years to 
obtain her Associates in Arts 
Degree. She  then plans to trans- 
fer to the  University of Washing- 
ton and  major in industrial  de- 
sign. 

Godsey is definitely  glaC  that 
she  made  the  decision to comc 
back to school. 

"1 hope  that  stories like mine 
well encourage other people to 
come  back to school,"  she  said. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

RESTROOM ... 
continued  from  Page 1 

Duncan  said  a  petition  was  sent 
around the building  and  the  men 
in the building as well as women 
signed it. "They  wefe  very  nice 
about it.. . They  were  very coop- 
erative,"  she  said. 

Raymond  was  one of the  mcn 
to sign  the  petition.  Jack 
Chapman,campussecuritychicf, 
also signed thc petition  and  said 
he did  not  mind  the  change  in 
fxilities. "I havenoqualmsabout 
it,** he  said. 

Howcver,  Michacl  Grubiak, 
director  of  counscling  and  assis- 
tantdeanofstudcnts,saidhclcncw 
nothing of thc pclition. "1 don't ."........... . 

particularly like the idea  that  them 
are staff  bathrooms,"  he  said. 
"I'm opposed to any  diffcrcntia- 
tion of restrooms  along  staff/stu- 
dent  lines,"  he  said.  Grubiak  also 
said  he  wondered if there  should 
be separate bathrooms  for  fac- 
ulty,  administrators  and  visitors. 
Some  students  may feel insulted 

byastaffonlyrestroom,Grubiak 
said. I f  there is an issue of vol- 
ume,  then  just  add  another 
women's  resrroom,  he  said. 
Gmbiak  also  said  that if there  had 
to be a  staff  bathroom it should 
not be labeled as such. "I futrhcr 
recommended  the door not  say 
anything  on it in ordcr  not to bc 
perceived as insulting,"  hc  said. 

Grubiak  said  this  diffcrcntia- 
tion of rcstfooms, "can  give a 

poof public  relations  image of 
the college." 

However,  Betty  Duncan  said 
theuncleanlinessoftheresmoms 
could  cause  a  problem in public 
relations. "You want to givc  a 
good image to the  public,"  she 
said. 

"Philosophically  speaking, I 
don't like to restrict  student  ac- 
cess to any of our facilities," 
Fritchman  said. He also  said  the 
women in Bldg. 6 should  justifm- 
bly  have  their  own  rcstroom if 
they  havc to wait in linc sincc it  
could  become  cxpensivc if they 
arc waiting to use thc rcsboom 
when  thcy  could be bettcrserving 
thc  necds of students. 

the final HCC Choral Concert 
on  Sunday,  June 5 a 1200 p.m. 
in Bldg.  7, 

TheFasbionMarketingDepart- 
mentproudlypresentstheirfash- 
ion  show in the Cdeteria (Bldg. 
8) on  Wednesday,  June 8. Din- 
ner will be served at 730  p.m. 
and the  show will begin  at  8:30 
p.m.  Ticketswillbeonsatetoday 
in the  Cafeteria. 

Student  Govemmcnt is holding  a 
Special  Senate Meeting on 
Thursday,  June 9 at 1200 p.m. 
to vote  on  changes in the  By- 
Laws.  Thelocation will b e p s l c d  
in the  Student  Govemmcnt Of- 
fice as soon as the official meet- 
ing  placc is detcmined. 

Thursday,  June 8 at  8:OOp.m. in 
the Pavilion of Bldg. 28. The re- 
ception will follow in Bldg,  8. 

TheHCC Bookstore will by  back 
students' books from  Tuesday, 
June 7 to Thursday,  June 9 at 
8:OO a.m.-7:30  p.m.,  and  on Fri- 
day,  June 10 from 800 am.-1:OO 
p.m. 

CLASSIFIEDS- 

For Sak: Custom-made fmi -  
ture, lamps, handmade original 
carpets, some  new-  some  old. 
Rubbings,  artwork,  and  coppcr. 
All items  bought in the Middle 
East.  Must see to believe-must 
scll. Michael  878-5802. 

! 
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News 

Art student wins 
state logo contest 

Ned BroaSky Porges presented  students Deborah Boyle  and Peter Good with awards  dwling  the last 
Board of Tmtees meeting. Photo By John Ketcham 
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Talented students recognized 
By Paul Murphy 
Staff Reporter 

The Board of Tnrstees got  a 
shot in the arm Thursday, May 
19,whenitmokachangefiomits 
ordinary meeting  agenda. Aside 
from the nomal business  of re- 
ports from  the  various organ& 
tions at  Highline, three awards 
we=  presented to Highline stu- 
dents. 

The fm award,  a  $100 dollar 
check,  was  presented to Debra 
Lycke-Schewell  by  Jay Wood, 
AdministtatorofTheVocatid 

Scheurell  received the award for 
alogoshecreafedinherProduc- 
tion-illustration class which was 
entered in a contest involving all 
the community Corleges in the 
State@lcaSeSee"). 

Education ptogram. L y c b  

The logo that Lycke-Scheurell 
created will be used as letterhead 
for stationary of the  Department 
of Vocational  Education. Lyke- 
Scheurell  was Sekted out of  51 
applicants. 

The  second  award  was pre- 
sented to peter Good for  excel- 
lence in the field of hotel and 
reStaurant management. Ned 
Brodsky-Porges,  director of 
Highline'sHospitalityandTour- 
ism Management  program pre- 
sented the award. Good, who 
works at the Marriot Hotel,  was 
chosen  not only for  excellence in 
that pareiculaa field, but also for 
his overall  standing at Highline. 
"We wanted an  outstanding st* 
dent fiom an outstanding pno, 

Goodwillattardaconventionin 
v," Bdsky-POtges said 

Chicago on hotel and restaurant 

management as a  result of this 
award. 

The last award  presented  went 
to Deborah Boyle  and  was also 
presented  by Ned Brodsky- 
Porges. Boyle was  selected as a 
recipientof the 1988  Was!!ington 
AwardforVocationalExcellence 
(WAVE). Theawardcarriedwith 
itatuitionwaiverforamaximum 
of six quarters or four se- 
of undegraduate study at any of 
the state's v ~ c m a l - t c c h n i ~  
institutes, community colleges, 
or public  colleges  and univasi- ties. 
Aftertheawardswempresurted 

i t w a s W k t d w s i n e s s a s d  
fortheBcmiofTrustees. The 
main topic of discussiorr for the 
rest of the meeting centex& 
aroundtheprelimirmybudgetf~ 
1988-89,  and capitol request fm 
1991-92. 

Suntanning made simple 
By Sally Gregory 
St@Reporter 

It's the beginning of June and I 
feel naked. 
I just moved  here  from Califor- 

nia several months ago and I'm 
still trying to adjust to the  fact 
that  we're well into  spring  and I 
don't  have  a  suntan. I hope I can 
swvive. 
It dl started when  a close friend 

invited  me up here  for a vacation. 
I refused,  insisting that I would 
either drown in the rain for suffer 
from  frostbite. Aftez much beg- 
ging  and  cajoling, my friend fi- 
nally  convinced  me to come  up 
for  a  visit. What happened a€ter- 
ward  surprised  even  me. 
I t  was  early in the  morning  when 
I got  my fmt glance  of  Seattle 
fromthewindowofaUnited727. 
I was a m a z e d !  How could  a city 
be so clean? I spent  the  next five 
days in a  trance as my  friend 
dragged  me from one end of the 
Seattleareatotheother. Itwasall 
too  much  for  me. M y  go6 people 
could  actually  breathe  up here! 
When it wasn't  raining  the  sky 

wasn't brown, it was blue and I 
was in heaven. 

So r m  still here and fop the 
-mpretty~PPY*but- 
amadjustments tobe made. Oh, 
yes...the lack of a suntan. 
For truly hip Californians,  get- 

tingasuntanisn'tjustaninciden- 
tal little something to get while 
vacationing. I t  isn't a  hobby  you 
take up for  a  month or two. In 
California, getting  a  suntan is a 
way of life fot at least six  months 
of the  year. By March we're all 
out  there  zealously  worshipping 
our sun  god,  praying that he'll 
bless us with  the  perfect tan. 

I t  makes us feel so healthy, so 
active,  and so very  sexy.  Be- 
sides,  exposing  your  body  to  the 
sun's loving rays  does  more than 
just put  your  skin in living color. 
Italsolightens  yourhair,  bleaches 
your  eyebmws, and peels your 
skin. Like I said it's healthy. 

Of course  there are critics. 
Every  year  we're  subjected to 
scoresofadsandarticles  warning 
us of the  damaging  effects of the 
sun. We hear about sltin cancer 
and premature aging,  but  we 

usually yawn our way through 
thcsewarningsandwondtxhaw 
onearthanyonecangetdecent 
color  using  a  lotion with a Sun 
protection Factor of 15. 

Thisquestforcolorcandosome 
strange  things to people. I always 
thought  my  sister-in-law  was  a 
fairly sensible  woman.  Then  one 
day  she  decided to take  suntan- 
ningpillsandshegainedafloures- 
cent  orange  tinge.  The  woman 
looked like a  Stabilo Boss high- 
lighter  pen. 

However,  there are more tradi- 
tional means of obtaining false 
color.  Many  eight-to-fivc  types 
visit the electric  bcach  after  work. 
This  enables  them  to  achieve  that 
glowing  color  without  having  to 
put  out  any  effort. This is highly 
annoying to those of us  who 
worked and sweated our way  to 
real suntans. We feel  nothing  but 
contmpt  for these people  with 
their  fake  tans. 

Fortunately,  there is an easy 
way to identify these fakers.  The 
insides of their arms are always 
the Same as the  outside.  People 
whoare really out in the sun don't 

By Paul Murphy 
StHReporter 

A $100 prize  was awarded to 
HCC student Debra  Lycke- 
Scheurell  for an unusual assign- 
ment.  The  assignmer.',  which 
was  given to her  production-il- 
lustration  class, was to mate a 
logo that  would be uscd by  the 
State Board for  Community Cob 
lege  Education. Fifty-one stu- 
dentsapplied in the  contest  which 
involved all the  community  col- 
leges in the  state. 

Lycke-Scheurell  and  the rest of 
the applicants  were  given three 
weeks to complete  the assign- 
ment  The  guidelines for the 
contest stated that  the  logo  had  to 
promote  the  idea of 'vocational 
education  works'  and it had tobe 
legible aft- reduced to one  inch 
in diameter. 

to  project  the  organization's 
image  and be identified  with  that 
organization,"  she said Lycke- 
Scheurell did research far the 
project  by  thumbing  through 
magazines  and  observing  how 
illustrators in similar  situations 
did  their logos. 

A nursing  assistant  prior to her 
enrollment  at HCC, Lycke- 
Scheurell  said  she had always 
wanted to be a  commercial artist 
and  decided  to  "take a chance." 
She  wishes other students  would 
do the same. 

'Now there is too much  em- 
phasis on business and technol- 
ogy oriented  professions  at  the 
expense of liberal and f i e  arts," 
Lvcke-Scheurell  said. 

Lycke-Scheurell,  was  also pre- 
sented  with an award fiom the 
Board of Trustees on  Thursday, 
May 19  for her talents  and  efforts 
in the contest  for  community 
coliege education. 

"When Gary fmt gave us the 
assignmenthesaidwehadonlya 
fair chance of winning. About 
two months had gone  by and I 
had almost forgotten about it," 
said  Lycke-Scheurell. 
Tiingthecontestwaslikea 

validation telling me I had ma&e 
the right decision, and that I had I 
achancetobearealartia" photo By John Ketcham 

According to Lycke-Sctrerrrell, Jay wood COnmw 
a bgo h a  Met -11 L ~ c k e ~ ~ ~ l l  fa prize 

the it -a "It has winning. 

have tanned inner arms unless 
theyNnsroundWiththeihandS 
upallday. I,of~,was 
alwaysextffmelyvainofmylily- 
white  inner arms. 

Apparently, it's not just in 
Califomis  where  people  flock to 
these tanning salons. A  quick 
look through the yellow  pages 
shows  a  sizable  display of ads for 
tanningsalonsintheSeattlearea. 
I've also  noticed  a  few dark sun- 
tans darting  around  campus. 
Now, I hate to be picky,  but  do 
these people really t h i i  they're 
fooling us? This  time of year in 
California  a  person  may be able 
togetaway  withmasquerading in 
an electric suntan, but  he=? 
" " .~ . " . . 

fly to Hawaii every week& or 
therainupheredoessomefunny 
things that I don't know about, 

Of course since I've m v d  up 

here I've forgotten dl of this 
foolishness. My main concern is 
to  try 10 look like one of the 
natives. I'm not sure how easy 
this is going to be. As I glance 
down  nervously at my arms I 
notice  they are a lot more freck- 
led than my  classmates'. I also 
have to be  careful  not  to  smile too 
much,  for  fear of showing  too 
many wrinkles around  the  eyes. 
But if only  the  clouds  would part 
and let the sun shine  through, 
then  maybe I would  really feel at 

C'monFolks!  Eitherthesepeople  home. 

Popullr class on French & U.S. 
presence 194)-?3, primarily 
American military involvement 

c 
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Summit Ends - But How? 
Last night's  telcvision rcpofts on  the  summit 

meeting  between  Resident  Ronald  Reagan  and 
Russian  Premier  Gorbachev  evoked so many 
mixed  emotions it is hard  to sort through  them to 
reach  any  COnClusions. On the  positive  side, to 
see Out two leaders  smiling  and  communicating 
with  each other on  what appeared to be a genuine 
level is  an incredibly  hopeful  sign  after living 
with  the  constant  underlying  fear  and fo-g 
that has Coexisted with  the Cold War since 
World War 11. 

disaubing elements  that seem to "stick in the 
craw.'' Fit, the fvst ladies' repated behavior 
toward  each other, which Mrs. Reagan  hemelf 
was  quoted as calling "a Mexican stand&," 
appeats to be an wMievable affront to the V- 
purpose of the summit, the dignity of the 
c iv i l id  world  (not to me,ntion the women  who 
have  worked so hard to be respected for  their 
positive contributions to society), and OUT 
standings as Superpowers. However, closet 
scrutiny indicatesjoumahts' questions m y  
have baited them into responses which M)W 

being quoted out of context. Does that mean 
we, their mtkrs, may  have influenced them ? 

Then there was the Reagans' apparwrt  awe  at 
MOSCOW, and their petsonat rapport with  the 
Russian  people, shown by such  things as their 
unexpected  midnight visit  to Red Square, 
children  being named Nancy  and  Ronald,  and 
Nancy  joining  Russian  children  singing "It's a 
Small  World."  But  there  were also some 
shocking  things that made the  hair stand up on 
the back of one's  neck.  Prcsident Reagan's 
comments  on Native Americans,  his  constant  and 
insistent  condemnations of the  Russians'  human 
rights  policies,  and  mom,  seemed  to  present  the 
old  "Ugly  American,"  holier-than-thou  attitude 
attitude  that  developed  during WWl, when the 
 owb boys and  sweet-faced  All-American  soldiers 
Ronald  Reagan  played in the  movies  were  the 
good guys,  and  the  Indians,  the  Japanese, the 
44~ther** guys,  were the bad  guys. 

a coincidence  that Native Americans  just 
happened  to be in Moscow,  prolesting  on their 
Tv newscasts?)  but it macle one  wonder  whether 
our  Resident  and First Lady still live in their 
nearly  antique (50 years  or  older)  fantasy  movie 
world,  able to respond to the  magical  and 
emotional  part of the  "journey,"  but  not  the  very 
real changes in thc  world  that  make it imprative 
for US lo holster  our  sixguns  and  rewrite  the 
script. 

On the  "undecided"  side,  there are 

Not only  were  the  Russians prepad (wasn't it 

ff Wr- 
Richard Grotty 
Rick Edwards 
Jay h i n  
Sleve M y  
JanaLarsen 
Elizabeth  Mallock 
Paul  Murphy 
Gary Pcterson 
Tiffiney Stuck 
DeAlUlaTt?iUkisorr 
JaneHedemm 
Sally G r e g q  

or Writers 
SandraLemaire 
Theresa  Nash 
Beth  Holverstott 
Leah Whitsett - 
Doug  Lemmon 
Ray  David - 
Jamtarserr . 
Michael Sutlieff 

BY Tom Cbristian Opinionlcomrnent Editor 

The war  on  sense is heating  up  at  the U.S.- 
Canadian  border  and Big Brother is winning, 

U.S. Customs  Service  agents  at  the  Blaine 
bordcr  found 0.2 grams of marijuana in eighteen- 
ycat old  Lisa  Kennedy's car glove  compartment. 
She was stripseatched, arrested and fired. Her car 
was  confiscated. 

23 year old Branda Kutcoalt of Kellowna,  B.C. 
had to hitchhike 120 miles after having  her  four- 
whcel-drive  taken  over a pack of cigarette paper 
found in her  purse. These were  plain,  empty 
cigarcttc  papers.  One  Vancouver,  B.C.  resident 
lost his  new $45,000 Porsche  convertible  after 
less th,m a gram of marijuana was revealed in his 
car. A 29 yeat old  woman  was arrested and  her 
van  searched  after  customs officials found 
marijuana rain  in a matchbox.  Boats  have  not 
bcen  immune  from  seizures  over  petty  amounts of 
controlled  substances. 

Over 700 arrests have been made in carrying 
out thc unconstitutional  law.  About 180 cars and 
trucks have been confiscated in this  Fascist 
display. 65 were returned to the owners  only after 
fmes of S I  ,ooO wexe  levied. 

This new  government policy, known as "zero 
tolerance"  wouid be more accurately  termed "zero 
justice"  and ''mass insanity." These penalties are 
unthinkably exmme. After all, Seattle law  levies 
a maximum fine of only $250  fw possession of up 
to 40 grams of marijuana. 

Customs officials  hold  that casual users will 
think twice  about  bringing  drugs into the country. 
Maybe  they will, but is this good enough justificii- 
tion  to  put  the  Constitution on hold? 

The  Mcarthyistic  tactic of arbitrarily  hounding 
young  workers,  minorities,  and  left-wingers is a 
threat to OUT democracy. Due process is not  being 
served, and  justice is not  being  preserved! Jerry 
Shcehan,  legislative  director of the  Seattle ACLU, 
told  the  Seattle Times "people  caught with drugs 
at the  border in effect are arrcsfed, tried and 
punished before they can plead  their case." 

In respomc to public  outcry  about  the  law, the 
Reagan administration has partially backed down. 
No longer will boats containing  miniscule 
amounts of chemicals be seized. But  Commis- 
sioner William  Von Ruan, a chief ''zero toler- 
ance" accessory, is still calling  for the counay to 
be "on a war footing." 

of this "wad' 
Let's hope that  the Bill ofRights isn't 3 czsWty i 

T-Word staff unfairly rebuked 
By Lbd. Raker Thunderword Ad- 
There has been a lot of frustration and hurt 

around  the journalism lab room  lately . 
Students  who  work on the school newspaper 

devote  hours of their lives,  most of them unpaid, 
to learning the skills of a demanding profaion  in 
the midst of the chaos of other jobs,  schoolwork 
md lives.  They  take  pride ir their  work. 

mistake,  they hear about it- from  their  friends, 
from their  teachers, from W staff'. 
PmPle  forget Students. P q k  fmget 
they are leaming.  They  pounce  eagerly  on  their 
mistakes,  holding  up  issues of the paper in class 
for ridicule  when  there are misspellings or 
grammatical errors, denouncing  the paper quality, 
0; using stories as examples of paor logical 
construction,  shaming  them  among their peers and 
totally  ignoring  the  circumstances  under  which 
most of the stories are published- in haste, under 
deadline pressm, by  students  who often have  no 
more than two  weeks of lecture  and  one in-cb 
assignment  under  their  belts. 

These same  people  forget to praise  them  when 
they  do well, thanking them for  intelligent 
coverage of an  important  issue,  the  eye-catching 
photo,  the  entertaining profile piece,  the  thought- 
ful editorial,  or  the bit of publicity  which  helped 
promotc a campus event or department.  Instead, 
they  get  complaints  about  publicity  not  being 
quite as the staff would  have  wanted  had  they 
done it themselves:  the  unflattering  photo, the 
inside  placement of what  the staff feels is 'front- 
page'  news,  the  mention of the  bad  along  with  the 

And there is  worse. There are the  many  students 

When  they  make a 

good* 

this quarter who have beetl yelled at by staff 
members  before  anything is even  written  for 
daring to ask the  questions. Those who  were 
refused any interviews at dl without prior 

tid nrdely atmt piawes talren even of 
inanimate objects in public areas (Itik6bathmom 

appovalof wtuuevet was writtwr.Thoseqllcs- . 

entry  doors).  And  the one who  was  told  by a 
coach disappointed with  coverage of his team to 
'Show it up your " , even  though  the 
reporter  had used his own money to travel to 
distant  events to ensure good coverage  for the sport. 

We try to hold  ourselves to professional 
standards on  the  Thunderword  and  we are glad 
the  campus  community  wants to hold us to them 

as well. We would  not  want to quit  hearing from 
you. My philosophy as an  adviscr is to give 
advice,  not do the  work  myself, so I do not look  at 
cverything  which goes in the  paper. I don't edit 
every story, correct  every  headline,  recrop  every 
photo, redesign every  layout, because I KNOW 
how to do ic the  students  don't. Doing it thm- 
selves  and  then  taking  the flak when  they  do a 
poor job is the best way  for  them to learn the 
responsibilities  and  demands of this wok. 

However, just as you  find  something good 
among  the bad to say  about  your  own  students, 
athletes  or  colleagues  to  encourage them to 
continue, so too should  you  find  something  good 
to say about  these  students.  And  you  nesd to be 
forgiving.  They deserve to have  their  dedication, 
their talent  and  their  desire recognized by m e  
one besides me. 

the Thunderword to a new  faculty  person  next 
year so I can  spend  time  developing  and  pmmot- 
ing  the mass media pro-  and  reworking  my 
classes and instructional  methods. 

I am reluctantly  giving  my  position as adviser to 

For the  students, and those to follow  them, r d  
like you to think  about  the the words of Susan 
Stock,  Community  College  Journalism Associa- 
tion  Vice-President, "At times I havc  been 
subjected to criticism  for  permitting  students to 
publish  something.  However,  guided by the 
principles of the national professional  association, 
College Media Advisers, I have been able to 

rok ofthepubbtb advisu. To advise, to ' . 

educate, but not to 

duac my 0 0 ~  ad critics on tbe.pmp * 

. 

I 
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Change in foreign policy-the time 
By Kallen Jenne Staff Writer 

Most pcoplc in  the  Unitcd Statcs bclicve  that 
foreign  aid is primarily  food  and other "hummi- 
tarian  aid" to needy  countries.  This is the picture 
painted  by  Congress  and  the  Resident's  office, 

Thc countries  supported  by  foreign  aid are 
supported for  their  "adherence to democratic 
principles  and  the  democratic  ptocess," as Vice 
Prcsident  George  Bush  said in 1981  regarding 
Ferdinand Marcos. 

Out of the  $76,9 Billion the U.S. spent  on 
foreign  aid  between  1981 and 1986,68.3 m t  
went  for  so-called  "security assistanc~." This 
means security against  communist  domination  of 
the area. This  falls  into two distinct  categories. 

Direct military  aid - weapolls, training,  ammuni- 
tion - accounts  for 40.5 percent of all U.S. foreign 
aid expenditm between  1981 and 1986. In 1989 
the U.S. will sell  over $15 billion in wegpons to 
other  countries. 

An additional  27.8 "&ncd the "&o- 
nomic Support Fund: is designed "to support 
U.S. economic,  political and security  interests  and 
the advancement  of U.S. foreign policy objec- 
t i v e ~ . ~  The two largest  recipierrts of ESFs 
(Economic  Support Funds) during the 1981-1986 

- 
ESFs are used, for the most  part, to fund  high- 

visibility projects. An examplc is W rcbuilding 
of Cairo's scwcr  system  which was solely  fundal 
with U.S. money. The idea is to show that 
continued  alliance  with  the U.S. pays. 

on  military  equipment purchased from  the U.S, 
ESFs arc, theoretically,  not used to buy  military 
equipment. 

The ESFs primarily go to those countries which 
allow the U.S, military  access.  Only  four of the 
top 10 ESF recipients  from  1981 to 1986 were  on 
the World  Bank's list of low-income  countries. 

The 1981-1986 list of ESF recipients  includes 
several  police state governments: the Philippines, 
Zaire, Liberia, Pakistan, Haiti, and El Salvador. 
The  continued  funding of governments  that  have 
known  involvement in human  rights  violations, 
causes foreign hatred of Americans and endangers 
future  American ties lo those countries. 

Only 183 percent of the US. aid in the 1981- 
1986 package is termed "Developmen@ Assis- 
rance." This money*s designed use is to create 
programs to k l p  feed and care for the mahour- ished. Un- the Reagan administratim, these 
funds have been given to corporations with the 
intention .of causing a p.ickle-down effecr. The 

Othcr ESFs are used to pay off debts or intercst 

is now 

Students on buses needn't be belted 
By Teresa Nasb s@wd@' 

Should school buses provide students with 

Nationwide in 1986, about 130 pe- were 
scatbelts? 

killed in school-bus related accidents, There 
we=  approximately 350,000 school buses 
transporting  21,700,"l pupils daily. ?heFe was 
a total of 37,000 accidents, 31 ,OOO involving 
other  vehicles,  3,000  involving fixed objects, 800 
not  involving  collisions, and the remaining 2,200 
in unclassified categories. The total numbesof 
people  injured was 11$00, of which 6,900 were 
students. 
I originally  held the viewpoint  that  my  nine- 

ycar-old  son  should have a seat belt to use on  the 
bus. The bus  driver  wean  one,  And after all, I 
make  him wear one in the  family  car. I Uuly 
believed that he  should use one while  riding on 
the school bus, thinking he would be safer, I 
decided to investigate the facts for  myself,  with 
the intent of pushing fot seat belt  installation in 
my  school  disuict. 

The above  fscts,  however,  showed me that a 
need  for greater safety measures at bus stops 
rather than inside the bus existed,  and  then the 
following  seven  points  about the safety of 
children  using  lap-type seat belts  during  school 
bus rides came to my  attention. b t  me share 
thcm with  you. 

1. Seat  belts in automobiles  serve  two 2ur- 
poscs. First, they  prevent the wearer  from 
"striking steering wheels,  dashboards,  and  door 
and  window handles." Passenger  compartments 
in school  buses do not  have thcsc protrusions. 
Second, seat belts pvenc  occupants  from  being 
thrown from the  vehicle  by  way of the side  doors. 
In school  buses,  there are no  passenger seats 
located  near  the enby door so this is not a 
problem  either. 

Institute  have  shown  that  lap-belted  passengers 
need a minimum of 40 inches of unobstructed 
space in front of them to avoid head and upper 
body injury. 

The  spacing  between seats in  the Federal Way 
school  buses is 22 inches  from the back of the 
seat a child  would be sitting in to the  back of the 
scat in  front of him.  Chances are, the lap-belted 
child's  throat or head would hit the seat in front 
of him  with thc full force of the  impact,  resulting 
in  head  and  neck/throat  trauma. 

In existing  school  buses, and especially in the 

2. Tests  conducted  by the Southwest  Research 

newer, more buses, the smaller seating 
C O m ~ t s  result in less sevae  injwies.  Even 
though a child's upper body would hit the back of 
theseat ia f ronto fh im, th t f~of Ihe i~~ is  
distributed  over a larger area, lessening the 
severity of possible  in^ 

3, In 1977, the Dtparaerrt of Transpaation 
a d o p t e x i r e g u l a t i o r r s ~ g t h e c o ~ m  
standards fcla school  buses. '2hese standards 
include:  a) window mtention,  b) strmgthcned 
mofstructureincaseabusshouldroll,c) 
substantidly reSorccdjoint men@ require+ 
mentstowithstandmajcaimptsfiomcollisii 
with othet vehicles,  d) compartmentalhti- 
fully padded cavity to minimize the possibilities 
of injuries  and death, and e)  acompletcly 
enclosed gas tank in a protective cage. 

4. In case of fm, fastened seat belts could 
hinder  rescue  by  the  driver, first amivals at the 
accident  scene,  and  emergency personnel, 
particularly if there were  unconscious  children. 

Wi bus is involved in a collision and lands 
either  on its side  or mf .  Even if they wem 
strong  enough to release the seat belt,  which is 
doubtful, the child  could fall as far as three, and 
maybe  four, feet considering the height of the 
roofinmostschoolbuses Ifthebeltwere 
released, serious injuries  would likely occur, 
cspecially if the  child  struck  his  head or neck  on 
impact. 

6. Installing seat belts  would add millions of 
dollars to already  underfunded  school systems; 

Nationwide, a cawmative estimate is 20 million 
dollars. Not only  would seat belts need to be 
purchased  and installed, but a stronger seat frame 
and a stronger  anchorage of the  frame to the floor 
would also be necessary. 

7. Other  considerations  include: 1) driver 
responsibility to insure students use the  belts; 2) 
dishict  liabdity if belts are not available, if they 
are not uscd, if they are not used properly (too 
lOose/tight), if they cam injuries  by  being 
tripped  over or if a child is hit by one; and 3) the 
cost of upkeep and repair due to vandalism, 
particularly  by  junior  and  senior  high  students. 

In a car, seat bclts have  been  proven effwtive 
in preventing injuria and  deaths.  Unfortunately, 
the samc can not be said  for  using seat belts in 
school buses, Two very  different  vehicles can 
not  necessarily use the  same  safety  equipment 
cfffcctively.  Unfortunate-ly  also,  depending  upon 
the scvcri~y  of  the  accident,  safety quipmcnt 
mav or mav not be effective  at all. 

5, bp-belted children  could be left dangling if 

progmms usually include a clause stating h c  
industries  are to be advrscd by Amcrican  consult- 
ing firms. 

Onc  such  Amcrican  consulting firm convinced 
thc counffy  of  Dominica to usc a chemical 
outlawed in the U.S. called paraquat,  which is 

known to cause  respiratory ailmcnts and birth 
dcfccts, to rid its banana  crops of insects, 

The last major ingredicnt 10 foreign aid is food 
shipped to foEign  countries  under  Public  Law 
480 (P.L. 480). You  would  think that this  would 
go to famine  relief,  yet  only  10  percent of the  food 
products shipped under P.L. 480 are directed 
towards famine  stricken areas, The  remaining 90 
percent is purchased  by  foreign  countries at 
reduced costs, 

The  problem is that  the U.S. often ships  food 
products that  compete  with the indigenous crop 
of the native fsrmer, causing  market prices to 
plummet. 

The U.S. shoold look at how it spends its 
foreign aid dollar. Give the fmim farmera 
means to raise and sell his crops wilhout  fear of 
US.  pticc cutting at the market. Stop giving guns 
to oounuies that use the weapons against their 

help the counttics to become self-sufficient rather 
than depencknt upon continued U.S, aid. 

ownpeople, Ovetalt,aytofundprogramsthat 

The current fmign aid policy is a sham. It 
h C l p S ~ a l r t e d Y i o r ~ a n d ~ ~ i n r p O v e t -  
ishedpeopleitshoutd WeshouldsQpah 
conditiolmlcodeto~foreignpolicy-less 
crwrcttr#6about~~~thtu.s*andmarc 
carcenradwithhowithe4p6theim~ 
masse5inthectnmuimweaid. 

whaawesay"f~ignaid,"~tbintLofhtlpidB 
thepaar. ThecrPmntpmgmnsdommtohinder 
the grow& of a sell-supporting dcolwwny than hclp 
it. Wen#dtomakechanges,notpccwdthat~ 
aresoivingtheprobkmbyappeasingtheoptea 
comtptgovunmentsinpowa, Aslorrgaswe 
cantinue to exploit drtse lhird world nations 
ecomwnicslty,wtwiuconttinueto~Ihe"ogly 
Am&can&" By aiding  the people of the work& 
wbgainboththeirrespectandtheitloyalty. 

What's the 
big deal? 

By Tom Christian O p i n i ~ n J c O ~ n t  Editor 
Thurston  County  Supaior Court Judge C L  

Stilz was absolutely c o m t  in dismissing the 
indecent exposure charges against Ruth Dean, 
Dean, a senior at  Evergreen  State  College was 

handcuMedandamstedartashebaredherchest 
during a campus May Day  celebration. 
Ihe Judge,  who threw out the case before it 

even  went to triaJ, has s m c k  a strong  blow 
against sexual unequality. The double standard 
which  allows  men to go topless while  women 
cannot is unfair  and  puritanical. If men can take 
their shirts off when  the weatha gets uncomfoat- 
able,  then  why not women? 

The  Thurston  County  ruling will not  set  any 
great  precedent.  Women  won't be parading 
freely down city streets or public  parks.  But it 
makesapesonthink.  Whyisoursocietyso 
uptight  about  women's breasts? Why do Ameri- 
cans fcel the need to cover up and  hide  what is 
natural and  beautiful? 

Much  protest  followed the incident  around  the 
Evergreen State campus.  One  message  on a 
campus bulletin board stated "Indecent  exposure 
is when  an  individual,  group or culture  exposes 
its indecent  sick  views  with  indecent  sick  laws 
that keep  beautiful  human  bodies in bondage and 
shame." 

A grossly  outmoded  law  and  attitude, not Ruth 
Dcsur, has  been  exposed. 

t 
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Focus 

- Registration 
Students can avoid waiting in long lines 

I 

AHCCstudent receives assistance from  Marilyn  Balch, office assistant  and  typist  at the Registration  Center. ehaDkDh8" 

By Laurel  Ruelos 
Focus Editor 

Registration  for Summerand Fal lqwm 
is  in  full swing as evidenced  by the long 
linesofstudmtseverymorningat800with 
registration booklets and folrms in hand in 
the regishation area of Building 6. 
According to Booker Watt, registrar, reg- 

istration is progmsing  smoothly.  There 
are 1671 students  registered for Summer 
quarter- 81 mOce  students than last year. 

Currently,  retunring  students  who are in 
the midst of Spring Quarter are rushing to 
registerfarFallin  ordertosecureaplacein 
a particular class, According to Watt, this 
'rush' to register in fear of class closure is 
unnecessary. 

''Theproblem is thateverbody  wants tobe 
fvst in line at 800 am, 90 students  spend a 
lot of time getting fmtratai," said Wau. 

taingfarFallqrrarterspmditoutoverthe 
comeoftheday mthecthauhavceveyone 
tqingtogethereaUatonetimc." 

Because most of the students come to 
register in the  morning, the registrars usu- 
ally have  quiet afternoons. 

"My s~ggestion would be that those I@S- 

"In the aftmoons, we're  hardly  doing 
anything,"  said Wau 'With classes not 
starting until September, you're  going to 
have a lot of people procrastinate, so that 
means OW students  do  not nescessrrrily 
have to rush." 

Accofding to Watt, tuition for full-time 

residcnt  students has increased to $260.00 
for 10 to 18 credits due to 'inflation.' Be- 
cause Highline is a state institution, it is 
afFected by state legislation  requiring tui- 
tion increases in response to college ex- 
Pen=* 

A$25.00non-rehur~ledcpssitwillhoid 
classes for Fall quartet until noon,  August 
1 L  Students m l l i n g  after August 12 
should be prepad to pay  tuition and fees 
at time of registration.  Students who have 
arranpments  with Financial Aid or may 
havedifficultyinpayingforthetuitionmay 
be able to receive a tuition  waiver or defer- 
ral. Studen~wi~tuitiondiflliculti~should 
contact  Booker Wau at Ext 244 or Betty 
Duncan , Ext. 324. 

Christina Lara, cashier  at thc Rcgistration  Ccntcr,  cxplains  tuition  paymcnt proccdwcs 
to a  rcgistcring  studcnt. 

Filled or cancelled classes for Summer Quarter 

001' 009 021 001 113  049 177 
017 081 025 005 117  097 113 189 
02s 085 029 241 
033  089  037 025 125 245 OO9 121 121 

093 10Sr 033  153  247 
097 109* 035  157  249 
101 125  053  161  259 
105 165 105 165  261 
109 173 
113 

Filled or Cancelled classes for Fall Quarter 

234* 190* 230 248* 
235* 

* Indicates a cancelled class 

I Registration Center hours :. 

Monday  through  Thursday, May 2 to July 7: 8:30 a.m. to 8:OO p.m. 
Scptcmbcr 6 and aftcr 

Monday and Tucsday,  July 11 - August 9 8:30 a.m. to 8:oO p.m. 

Wcdncsday  and  Thursday,  July 13 8:30 a.m. to 4:OO p.m. 

Fridays 8:30 a.m. to 4:OO p.m. 
I 

. . . . .  ................ . . .  ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... .......... . . . .  " -.-. " ... .." ., ....... 
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A r ts  and Entertainment 

Summer movie previews 

Summer boredom 
By Diana Baumgart 

Art and Entertainmnt Editor 

Are  you bored and  don't  know 
what to do? 'I'his summer if you 
are looking for some  action, ad- . vcntm and  comedy in your life 
considcr  what's  playing at your 
local thcater. Hcre's a short 

Koztowski , in the sme light- 
hearled way  their story began the 
f i t  time. Dun- finds out New 
Yo& is not as innocent as he 
thought.  HeandSuegetmixedup 
with some  heavies and the action 
begins. Back in Australia action 
continuesas Dundeeuses what  he 
knows  about  the  land and envi- 

review of some  thecoming attrac- ronment, witha few trick, tom 
tions. the movie  rolling. 

claclrrn ts a 12-year-old  boy  who 
wishestobe"big"inadertowo0 

wish is mysteriously granted and 
heistransfonmdbyacanrival 
wishing machine into a 35-year- 
old man. Josh is confirsed and 
fiightened atbeiig thrust into the 
adult world for  which he is utterly 
unprepared. Joshge&ajobwitha 
toy company run  by  Mac 
"illan, Robert Loggia, and 

as~ombo 111. A f k d s c o ~ g  d i v c z s  the wodd of bemg big 
his friend, C o b 1  Tmubnan aitsadvantages. Whathe'snot 
(RichatdCtenna) has been cip- prepared fa  is the anemtion of a 
tured, Ramb is drawn into  his ~ W O & Z  and love. 
third adventure in otdet to save 
him. 

ClaSsaauttyCynthiaBenswr. H is  

relieved 
Warner Btos pictures  isgearing 

uponceagaintokingusanarray 
of summer films, Fwmny Farm, 
Hot to Trot, Stealing Home,  Arthur 
2 on  the Rocks@ ami The Dead 
Pool. 

Funny Farm is acomady  about 
a young  couple  who escapes New 
Yo& fora rural existence. Andy, 
Chevy Chase , and Elizabeth 
Fanner, Morlolyn  Smith, give  up 
evcrything,  their camxs, their 
Manhattan apartment, theii life- 
style, to start over  somepiace 
where  they can enjoy  country life, 
Country living Can't begin to 
match  up to the Fanners' exalted 
fantasies. In fact their dreams of 
idyllic, rural utopia will be thor- 
oughly and comically shattered. 
The ditector and producer is 
George Roy Hill, of Butch Ca- 
sidy and the  Sundonce Kid and 

. . .  . . . .  . -  . . .  w a,..,. ... # .  . . .  
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Arts and Entertainment 

Local band records 
new tunes 
By Karen Cooley versatility as the  Purdins began 
News Editor writing  new  songs  for Driscoll's 

intriguing  voice  and  captivating 
It's rather  uncommon to find an stage  ptcsence. 

original local band, even in the 
advancing Seattle music  scene. The original *din 'brothers', 
But  to find such a band  from  Pete  Landsdowne (drums), Kin 
Burien?  Highly  unlikely.  But Elmer (bass), and A. Zachary 
that'sjustwhattheputdinsare-an (guitar)haveatsoimprovedintheir 
unlikely,  talented quarter from playing  and  songwriting  tech- 
suburbia  niques. 

the four  members  have  attended In fact,  their  songwriting is 
Courses at Hcc Or C m u y  probably the Purdins' best asset, 
enr0lkb- The fact the PUrdinS andtheyexplaresdmetrdygolden 
am't  full-time serious musicians themes in ' 1966' ' F o ~  Days 
adds a whimsical air to their latest & ~ o t t y  Njgk' .  Theit lyrics 
five  song Ep 'Lets' Be Ftiends', even rival the poetic sarcasm of 
fromGreenMdceyrecods. idgreatssuchasTheYoung 
The EP is only a dection of the Fresh Fellows, although the Pur- 

m y  sounds of the purdins, who dins lack the Fellows' cncrgy. 
range  from groovy sixties sounds 

Even moE surprising three of 

Pete h-. A. zacharv. Tmy Driscoll and K&t Elsna are the Purdin's, a local band with a new 

design of commercial art, which 
has always been hez goal. Her 
talentwhsobviousintheworkson 
display,  which included UE Voca- 
tional  Education Logo design 
which  recently won a prestigious 
competition  and is now a source 
of pride and inspiration. 

In addition to the variety  and 
originality in Mir works, talking 
with  some of these  students re- 
veals Ihe same kind of divergence 
in  theiibackpmds and person- 
alities.  They  have  come to this 
program  from  "faraway places." 
Yakima, yes, but  also  Germany 
and  Thailand. 

MonaCameron  'from Yakima, 
had  always  wanted  to  do  graphic 
and  commercial art, but like so 
many,  didn't  think it possible. An 

Photo by Diana Baumgm injury  at  work has, to date, neces- 
Production Illustration studcnts comtmc art work. 

Si ta tedrhraei lmaeSWgXi8S9and 
hasforcedhertof~lessphysical 
wa&. PWapsitwasa"blcssing 
inclisgub," becaustshtisnow 
WeuOnherWaY16the~sbt 
reallywants. 

' Chompanut ("Nim") Xuto's 
smyisartlmancethatbeganwith 
aflighttoTakyoandincludeshet 
vety  recent marriage. It  is a fairy 
taleworthabookofitsown. Nim 
took a night class m art at the 
U.W., and started a watercolor 
class hete, which was cancellcd. 
But Insyu~tor Nefsan tdd her 
about this plogrsm, and now she, 
loo,hasfoundtheavenuetowhat 
she's always wanted to do. 

HeilteWittnercamehf%t!d$!i- 
nally as a higb school  exchange 
student fiom hernativeGennany. 
Joe and Jane Mattson became her 
sccond parents in 1981-82, and 
still are! Heike has always been 
intemted in art, and after ttying 
anothet vocational school for a 
year, finally found the program at 
Highline. She already does some 
freelancing, and one of the mom 
striking pieces in the show is her 
stylized  version of the  word 
Burning , which  appears to blaze 
with drama, even in black  and 
white. 

It is mt possible to covet all 
the cautntg, or their work, in 
Aprail,butlheywcreallckscrving 
of it, Jan Siska's work fanged 
from portraits to fashion to high- 
style btming. Atfieda Bayfor, 
whom dmnatic hummhgbi i .  
wassbowninourlastissue,hadan 
equally powerful balkt csl'endar 
011 display,  among  works. 
Lisa Mom, who was mer.tioned 
in our previous article, is well on 
her way to making a career of her 
art, and h a  flair is obvious in all 
h a  pieces. Jeannine pike's de- 
signs for the "Jib & Mainsail" 
Restaurant, her brilliant rainbow 
calendar,andhe?ownlogodesign 
showed the range of her  ability. 
Ma&o Selvitcllo has plans to 
prodwe a comic book novel fa- . 

turing  his own flashy characters. 
And them wcrt still more! 

Gary Nelson and his assistant 
Martinhaveeveryreasontobe 
proud of their  students, as the 
students do of themselves. If you 
missed the show, we understand 
there were  videos  taken,  so pet- 
haps they will be available on the 

Be the fmt in your  group to host a private  showing 
of handcrafted originals from 

tfie Ginger6read A i i e  
Country  charm,  Victorian  gracc,  Bix's  Bear, seals 
on driftwood  and  more. For that perfect gift or 
home  decor, hostess gifts  stretch  your  budget. 

Judy Bixenman 878-1649 - 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
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Arts and Entertainment 

Students develop art skill! 
By Rich Crotty 
St@ Writer ralism. 

"We've  been  reluctant to tach 
The  Painting  and  Illustration  two  design  classes,  two  drawing 

classes, taught  by Bill Mair, are classes  during the day,  because 
low-enrollment  classes. This they  compete  with  each  othcr,"  he 
means  that  since the state docs  not  said. 
want to pay  for  low-enrollment 4~Ith~thatpeopleshould leanr 
classes**eartc1assesaredoomed these  things  for  their  background. 
to the title,  "Basic Class." People  should leam to see in a 

rational,  logical,  three-dimen- 

here, in art, are very  basic. That Of our courses siorral  environmental  way  for 
doesnttmeanittsnotimaginative,  drawingandpaintingevcnthough 

they're  imaginative," Mair it's illusion, it's not real . . . . I 

"I thi* 

Ad, "part ofthis class is a basic think they  should 1- how to 
class. I t ' s t h e f i ~ t q ~ o f & a w -  deal  with that. Whether b y ' =  
ing. The other part is the fmt very  successful  with it or not  isn't 
quartet of painting. This quarter the issue. They  should be a w m  

rudimentary, orelementary,  way. is so that when  thcy do move  into 
so that more  advanced  and  challenging 
thingstexceptthestudentsinpaint- 
ing  study  with  paint  asa  medium, areasofabstraction,semi-abstmc- 
and  the  people in drawing arc tion,andconceptualizationinart, 
starting with pemcil, them char- they know  what  they're doing it 
cod, then the "Connie  Crayon"(a for," he  said. 
drawingmateaialsomewhatlikea 
pastel,  but  with a smoother tex- Insteadoftheadvancedartsltills, 
ture.), and  now to pastel. So that Mairteachesthebasicelementsof 
orreclass,drawing,isworkingtheii art. '~ts like, YOU wouldn't start 
waytopainting,thepaintingclass  writing the 'Great American 
isw&gthekwaythrougtrmore Novel' in your first writing cIass. 
painting? No, you'd leam the firstekments 

The art classes, Tuesday  and objeaively analyze your cxpcri- 
Thursdaynightsfrwn7tolOp.m., enceandwriteaboutit.  Youmight 
teach the imDortance of still-life.  narrative. You might use all 

I'm teaching both of them in a and of what that 

andptinciplesofwriting.Youcan 

By Tom ChrSstian 
Editorial Editor 

Dekay, the local  thrash-metal 
outfit  that  bills  itselfas"the  most 
controversial and feared  band in 
FederaI Way's  stinking  history," 
will be the  opening  act  for  The 
Accused tonight at Tacoma's 
CommunityWorldTheater(5441 
S. M. S W ) .  

Lead  singer/bass  player/ lyri- 
cist  Jeff  Tobin describes the lo- 
cally  famous  Dekay  sound as 
"music for non-wimpy  people. 
I bty to refnrin from  writing 

. C a r t o o n  by Jeff Tobii 

Tobin will be joined  onstage 
by guitarist Jeff  Tinsley  and 
drummer Kevin  Pollock as the 
band runs through itsnew  line 
upof original tunes, such as: 
ThingsThor CopsDo, In a Cop 
World, and I Say No, plus  old 
Dekay  standards as Sea of 
Darkness, and March of Dimes 
Poster Baby. 

The shaggy-faced  local band 
hopes to take  their  "think  for 
yourslf"  theme as far as possible. 
"We're  going all the  way. First 
here,  then  &rmuda,"  chuckled 
Tinsley.  "We  seem  to appeal to 
mom than just punkers" he  went 
on.  "One  way  or another, Dekay 
is  going to be a household  word? 

Dekay's  sound  combines  the 
better elements of punk  and 
death  metal.  They list AC/DC, 
NME, Hendrix, Sex Pistols,Pink 

son,  Melvins,  and  old Kiss 
among  their  influences. 

Floyd,  Syd B m t ,  Jim Mom- 

The Accused will be distribut- 
ing capies of their new  album at 
the show.  Sacrament  (from 
Idaho) and  Derelicts will round 
out tonight's gig. 'Ilckets are $7 
dthedoor,acan beobtainadin 
advrrwl;elhtTim8lkWC&&Fall- 
'~a'2ndTPmtAraUdin 
Tscoma for $5. 

Bill M8ir instructs his art class. 

kinds of things,  but  you'd learn to 
use those tools," he said "Well, 
that's  what  thisclass is leaming to 
do. Some people am better at 
some  things,  worse at others. I'm 
just guiding  them  through  the 
quarter, they  have to do a certain 
number of things. In the drawing 
media they  have to work  with 
pencil, through  charcoal, to Con- 

Crayon  and charcoal on cdored 
nie crayon, to worlcing Connie 

papersauthewayouttopastCkW 

"In art, music, drama and writ- 
ing, or any  place W b  you're 
dreaming or contriving,  you  have 
to have  mom than just the going 
slrills, the eye to see with. You 
have to have the mentality, if you 
Will*thedrivingforcethatis~ 
thantheothermentalprocesses. 

It's not the memory of the com- 
puter, it's the  power.  Creativity is 
the power. and the other, the left 
brain, is what hamcsses i t  and 
gives it direction. 

"In a basic  class  they  have to 
lean both. We can't  overstimu- 
late the  imagination  and  sacrifice 
leaming,  we  have  to tach skills. 
But if we tach just  teach  skills 
without  any  thinking,  any  cogni- 
tivcdcvelopmcnt  frombothbrains. . . Hell! they're  not  doing  any- 
thing.  Thcy'rc  just  copying a 
subject.  Andthat'snotwathmuch 
as an artist, and it's not  going to 
gct  you  anywhere. 

Students takc the  class,  not  only 
for  self-expression,  but  also  for a 
career. "I don't  teach the com- 
mercial aspcct of art,  but I don't 
let them not  know  about it. I put 

the bug in their ear. Why 
shouldn't  they  know? I don't 
want them on the  outside  looking 
in. Mair said. "I hope like hell 
that they're  gonna try to go out 
andfmdatleast6OOpeoplethat 
identifywiththeirconceptsttheit 
mind, their ideas. Everybody 
benefits, 

Theteachingmethadsandgrad- 
inginMair'sclassesarediffaent 
thanmanyoncampus. "Wedoa 
lot of critiquing , motivating, 
whenthestudentsgivecomments 
totheiifeIIowstudmts,theyleam 
moretrrnneachotherthanthey 
dofnwnme. Everythingmustbe 
done in a step-by-step  way, but 

they're  allowed  the freedm to 
doit in thcuown  individual  way," 
hc  said. 

''We  alsodo  show-and-tell  with 
the student's  work.  sometimes I 
say,  'pick the best  five',  and 
sometimes I just  take all of thcir 
work and do a mass  cgitique. I 
look  for  what  we've beur learn- 
ing all quarter and and if they'vc 
accomplished  that  between  the 
beginning of class  and  the  end, 
they  get  an A. In other words, 
'how  far has a person gone?  And 
that%  the  next  consideration. If a 
person  comes fout ofr  five nights 
every  quarter,  but still gets  the 
work  done, I think  more of them 
than if they  come  every  day  and 
don% do anything," Mair said. 
"I just teach these things  here 

and  allow  them to make  their 
mistakes  here. I hope  they can 
havetheirmistakeshereandnone 
out in the  world. That's not the 
phce to make  mistakes. Its one 
thing  when  you*r  working  alone 
and you u m e  up with something 
and say, 'God, that is crap.' Its 
anothm thing to have it in print 
and have other people think it's 
clap. Because if you're peers 
thinkit'scrap,  it'scrap! Ifyou're 
peersdon'tIikepurworir,Iguess 
you've got to fold  up  you're tent 
and go  someplace  else, I tell my 

mately,  when  everyone  else goes 
away,  you still have ta live with 
ik" he said 

studtnts that. B-USC, ulti- 

life through arf making,  at the university of 
Washington. He also studjed at 

By TUliney Stuck the ~ r t  Institute of Chicago, the 
S t d  Writer Art Center  School in Los Ange 

la, and had two  eight-week ~ e s -  
william Mair, oneof Highline's sions with Japan-  woodcut art- 

art instructors,  was  chosen to par, &. 
ticipate in a two-year  haveling 
exhibition  entitled, Worh on pa- In addition to Highline, Mair 
per. Mair'spiece,Achromoron, is has taught at the University of 
oneofmany  WOrksfeaturedinthis  Washington,  Cornish  Institute, 
exhibit.  Everett  Community  College,  and 

There was a huge art show in Braxis  School of Art. 
Ellensburg in the  Spring of 1985 
in which  each  community  college 
art instructor  was invited to show 
a piece of their  work. From that 
show Dr. Sid  White,  the  head of 
exhibitions at Evergreen State 
College,  chose a number of (dif- 
ferent)  pieces to participate in the 
two year traveling  exhibition, 
Work on Paper, which  he  was 
putting  together. Mair was  cho- 
sen to participate. 

Mair wanted anothcr  piece of 
art Achrumarm that he  loved to 
bechosenfortheshow.  Heshowed 
it to White  who  prefered it over 
the piece chosen from the 
Ellensburg show and decided it 
wasokay to put in Worh on Paper 
instead of the  other  piece. 

Achromaton is comprised of a 
number of symmetrical  circles, 
varying in size. The many differ- 
ent  colors are bmught to lifc 
through  hand  color, w= color, 
and pastel, all on  lithograph. 

'2hrough this work, Mair feels 
hebasachieveda"bglancebetwem 
tinreandqme.~isamn& 
jective piece of abstract st.," said 
Mair. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ~ ~  .~ ~ ~~ 

artist," said Mair, who  plans to 
continue  to  develop his art 
throughout  his  life, unlike some 
artists,whoe~tuallysub&twith 
their work 
"I'veneverhadanyckmbtsabout 

what I wanted to do, I knew in 
aboutthesccondgrade,"saidMair, 
as he recalls a young William 
climbing into bed with a flashlight 
anddrawingthingstocontinuehis 
favorite  past  time. 

"Art is music to my  eyes. ..a - 
highly  composed  refinement of 
power  and ~tchestra- 

"1"ve  always been a working  tion  of  ideas,"  said Mair 

Mair's art work Achromaton 

c 
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Highline tracksters are bridesmaids again 
According to the  Spokesman 

Review,  O'Brien was  ineligible 
to attend  the  University of Idaho 
bccauseofacadcmicrcasons. So 
O'Brien transferred to Spokane 
C.C. to compete in track for  only 
the spring quartet. 

"OO'Brien  shouldn't  have been 
allowed to compete just for one 
quarter. To be fair about  this, if 
he had attended Spokane C.C. all 
year fine, but  he  shouldn't  have 
be  allowed to compete. But he 
denied us the  LeagueChampion- 
ship," Pat 'Pee-Wee'  Robinson 
said. 

Here are the individual  results 
of Highline tracksters. 

Field Events: Pole Vaulters 
fmished  the  season  with Garth 
Willard placing first with  a leap 
of 156, Ron  Johnson  finishing 
third at 15-0, and Pat Laqari fur- 
ished  fourth  at 15-0. John  Pietz 
placed  seventh in the  hammer 
with  a toss of 143-0. Dave Phil- 
lips placed  third in the discus 
with a throw of 152-9.  Henry 
BmmandMikeCaldwellplaced 
second and fifth, 23-7 

1 hree top places tor Goller 
By Gary D. Peterson 
Staff Reporter 

Highline~kstMsBrettettGoller 
and Todd  Bearney  made  High- 
IinehistoryattheLeapCham- 
pionships May 27 and 28 in 

GoUer became the first High- 
line athlete to finish with thrae 
f l i t  p1-m finishes. 

Goller placed fm in the stet- 
plechase  with atimeof9 minutes 

Spokane* 

04.5 seconds which  isanew mcct 
record, first in the l0,oOo meters 
with a time of 32:05.49  and f l i  
in the 5,000 me- with a time of 
1596. 

'"he first time  any  athlete has 
ever F#.rorded a triple double in a 
trackmeetsinceIhavebanat 
Highline  College (26ym). It's 
just an outstanding accomplish- 
ment in Ihe events he was ~ n -  
ning in, especially at the junior 
Couegelevel. Thisfeatwillprdm- 

GE"A9$00BOWW 
ANDMUCHMORLFROM 

THEARMY R E S E R V E . .  

Sergeant &en 
241-2206 

15720 - 1st Avc S 

J 

bly never be broken at the junior 
college  level,"  Track  Coach  Don 
McConnaughey said 

Todd Beanrey placed first in 
the1500mcterswithatimeof 
4S.5 md finished fvst m the 
800 mewm with a time of 1:55.10 
and helped Highbe InwkStm 
frnish fourth in the mile relay 
with a time of 3:30.0. 

'Beanrcy was jhtmomd in 
the nmning events. He ran with 
p h t y  of heart to fmish f i i  in 

two  events on the same day. I 
was  really  pleased  with the ef- 
forts  by  Beamey I didn't think he 
had it in him.  Bearney was ready 
forthetask. Hepbablyshocbd 
himselflhathedidsowell,"coach 
Mceonnaughey said. 

Beamey and Goua have 
enough talent and skills to take 
rhemtothecollegeoftheirchoii. 
And possibly to the Olympics if 
theyCOntinuetoStfiVCtObtthC 
best. If new make's it big,  they 

fett and 2 0  feet  respectively, in 
the long  jump.  Henry Brown 
placed f i t i n  the triple  jump  with 
a leap of 47-9 feet 

Running  Events: Brett Goller 
placed f i i  in the  steeplechase 
with  a  new  meet record, with a 
time of 9.043, finished first in 
the 10,000 meters with a time of 
32.05.49 and placed fmt in the 
5,000m~withatimeof 15-16. 
Todd Beamey  placed frist in the 
800metcrswithatimeof M5.10 
and fnished first in the 1500 
meters  with  a time of4:06.5 and 
helped the 1600 meter relay  fin- 
ish fourth with a time of 330.0. 
'Thekidspedosmedtheirhearts 

out, and finishing second is noth- 
ing to be ashamed of, it's not the 

naughey  said. 
Aside fiom  being  denied  the 

League  Championship, 
Highline's track season has been 
a roller coaster ride. From inju- 

sters can only  build  on  the  expe- 
rience of this  year,  which  taught 
them to overcome  adversity. 

endofthe w ~ d d , " C ~ ~ h  McCm- 

ries to the  Weather, T-Bird Qaclt- 

have  no to blame but  themselves 
forkking &sire. Bearney  runs 
on pure  physical  determination 
andancehestartsrwrningwith 
men~dctermination,andnotjust * 

a physical one, nobody will be 
abletostaywithhim.  Gollerruns 

bly the craftyest runner  Highline 
has ever had. He is not quitter. 

It's a pleasure to go to a track 
meetandseethesetwoperform. 
They wilt giveeverybody  ashow 
you will never forget, because 
they are so competitive and usu- 
anywindupfa 

with desire to win. HCZS proba- 

By Rex Johnson 
S'rts Editor 

Dynasty, a word  meaning 
Qminance,consistency,andstay- 
ing  power is fitting to the  (once 
again)  Stanley  Cup  winners of 
'88. 

While Wayne  Gretzky  was  not 
born with  a  hockey  stick in his 
hand it is a well known fact  that 
his  mind and body  were  made  for 
thesport. LastThursdayGretdcy 
collectedhissecondConnSmythe 
Trophy,  the award given to the 
most  valuable  player in the Na- 
tional  Hockey  League  playoffs. 
His team, the  Edmonton  Oilers, 
have  become the first team in 
modem sports history to achieve 
a dynasty. 

All professional sports under- 
went a technical renaissance in 
the early  seventies. since that 
time  no team in any sport has 
come  close to dynasty  standing. 
Only Edmonton, winning  four of 
the last five NHL titles. 

The most recent Stanley  Cup 
win was  a series sweep.  The first 
game  was  the  tightest of the four 
with  Edmonton  only  scoring  two 
over  the  single  goal scored by  the 
Bosmn  Bruins.  Games  two and 
three were  won  by  the  same  ratio 
as the  fust,  but  the score wasever 
increasing. Final score of game 
two  was 4 to 2, while in game 
three Boston scored it's best 
(three goals), but Edmonton 
scored six goals. 
ThedramaoftheCupfinalcame 

to a head in game four played  at 

Boston. Towards the end of the 
second, of three periods, with  the I 
scored tied at three goals  apiece 

in Boston Gardens. The  game 4 
wascalledarrdwastobemadeup 

The series moved  back to 
Edmonton for what  was to have 
been game five, and was  now 

the ice at Northlands Coliseum, 
where  the  Oilers had not  lost a 
game in the  playoffs, the end was I' 
near  for Boston. 

With less than ten minutes b 

c 

the lights  mysteriously  went  out i', 

in game  seven if nessecxuy. t 
I 

game  four.  OnceEdmonton took 1 

D 

4 
elapsed in the second period )c 

game Uuee Edmonton 6; Boston 6 
Grctzky scored, what  would 

Thefihalscorewasthesameas 

become, the game  winning  goal. 1 
tr: 

3. 
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Sports 

pee-wee IS no 
small frv 

J 
By Gary D. Peterson 
&@Reporter 

Thc untappcd  running poten- 
tial of Pat 'Pa-Wee' Robinson 
will only result in a  successful 
and  bright  future if he  continues 
to  stay  hungry to the best. 

While Robinson has not de- 
voted  his life to Ltack his current 
succcss can bc attributed to the 
fact.,  he  wasn*t  pushed in to track 
and  field. Allowing  him to take 
full advantage of his  opportunity 
in the sport 

Robinson  auended Garfield 
High '84-'87 and was intent  on 
justgettingthmughschool.Sports 
wasof no interest  toRobinson  his 
freshman  year. 
'' Sports was  not  a  major  inter- 

est  for  me  at the beginning I was 
working 20 horn a  week to help 
my family out. I t  would  have 
been  hard to concentrate  on  work 
and sports at  the same time," 
Robinson  said. 
His best friend's  (Kevin Wells) 

father, Curtis Wells was the track 
coach. Kevin convinced him to 
try out  for  the  track team. Robin- 
son  wasn't sure what  events  he 
wantedtoparticipatein,hewasn't 
big  enough for most  ficld  events, 
so he decided on the 1/2 mile. 

Robinson  didn't  do well his 
sophomore  year. He set  only one 
goal 'don't  quit'. He also quit 
work  to  solely p~pare for w k  

Softball ends 
experience 

By Rex Johnson 
Sports Editor 

A  young Highline  softball team 
is looking  towards a great  season 
next  year.  The  only  playem 
Highline will be  losing in the off 
season are Cara Biden,  and 
Heather  Reiley. You may recall 
that  Bidcn,  and  Reyey weze the 
only  returning  players fmm the 
'87 T-bird squad All other lady 
birds will be eligible to play for 
Highline  again  next  year. 
"I expect  us to be in the league 

championships,  (next  year) ... we 
canwinthedivisim."Hea$Coach 
Kelly Beymer  said. "A lot of 
experience, (is on  the team)" 
Beymer  said of the  players at the 
end of this se8sos1, 

Beymer, in her first yearas  head 
coach,  was  proud of the respon- 
sive  interest  showed  by  her  play- 
ers. 

"We were  changing our goals 
the season  went  along"  said 

Beymer.  She  added  that  many of 
the players recruited by  Hightine 
failed to turn  out for the team. 

Awards wee given to phym 
that  gave an extra  effort and then 
some.  Themostimpmvedplayet 
on the team this  year  was  Stacey 
'Thorlacius. She played  2nd  base 
whcn  needed,  and  continued to 
improved  whcn  moved to lcft 
ficld. 

after his  sophomore  year. 
"Ijustwantedtoseewhatthe 

cornperition  was like, so I could 
prcpare for my  junior  year," 
Robinson said. 

By the  end of the summer 
Robinson  wasrunning60milesa 
week  and lifting wcights for 
conditioning. Hc was m d y  
mentally  and  physically. 
'' At the bcginning of the track 

SeaSOn  Coach Wells conducts  a 
purpte  and  white  day. Half the 
track team would bc white  and 
the othcr half would  be  purple. 
And  how  you  finished  dctermined 
the top  runncrs for the  upcoming 
track  scason. I finished  third in 
the 1/2 mile  and  was  only three 
seconds  from the top  fmisher. I 
surprised the coach  he  thought I 
would  finish  seventh or higher," 
Robinson said 

Coach  Wells talked to Robin- 
son  about  not  starting out so fast, 
but  to pace the fmt 600 meters 
and them kick it in the last 200 
meters.  Better  known to track- 
sters as the  ambush 

With Robinson in such good 
physical  and  mental  health for 
running  he  decided to try out  for 
the cross  counuy team his senior 
Year- 
" I finished  seventh in the Metro- 

haguestandings. I came in fvst 
place  out of Garfield entrants. I 
finished  with  the  third  best  time 

season with 

Most  inspirational  on the team 
was Laura Bovee.  Being the T- 
birds  designated  hitter,  Bovee 
spent more time  on  the  bench. 
Bovee  turned  herbcnch  time  into 
positive  motivational  time  by 
giving her energy  to  the team 
members  around  her. 

An  award  givcn  by  the  coach, 
the  coaches  award,  to  the  player 
who is the  most  hclpful off the 
field was  won  by  Reiko Frank. 
She is the  catcher  for the T-birds, 
and  a stafter all season. 

This year the  softball team 
namedKelIyBmsa,theshortstop, 
and Cam  Biden the co-captians. 
Bidenwastheoutstandingpitcher 
fortheseason,  but  herknez  injury 
side  lined  her for a  number of 
games m mid-season. 
One award  that is given in every 

sport is the most valuable player 
award, or the M.V.P.. The T- 
birds M.V.P. was Heather Rei- 
ley.  She  produced  a lot of runs 
battcd in this year, and worked as 
a  pitcher. Her usual position, in 
the tine  up, is third  base. 

The lady T-birds finished just 
out of the playoffs, after losing 
it's final two  games  against 
Clackamas. Inthelasthomegame 
of the sawn, a double  header, 
Shoreline came to Highline. In 
the first game  Highline  won 1 - 5. 
Thc second game was  anothcr 
win for the T-birds 2 - 8. 

1/2 mile and mile  relay. 
Robinson is mapnng in com- 

puter  progmmming  and dreams 
of attending the Univcrsity of 
Washington. 
"I am hoping to get them on  a 

full-ride  scholarship.  Computcr 
programming is so demanding in 
college i t  will be hard to conccn- 
mte on  track  and  computers  at 
the .same  time.  J3nploycrs look 
for people  with  outstanding  work 
ethics in computers  and also bc 
very good at it," Robinson said. 

Last, but not  the least, is how 
the name'Pee-Wee' came  about. 

"I grew  up  with  thrce  oldcr 
brother's  and  no sister's. I was 
the youngest  and  always  hung 
out  with the older  guys. All of 
them were 6 feet or tallcr and I 
was  only 5 1D". They  would 
always kid me  about  being so 
'Pee-Wee*  and it has  stuck  ever 
since. I used it in high  school and 
still use it in collegc as my rcal 
name, even  though I am 5" 1 1 '* 
now," Peewee said. 

Students sweat for success 
By Rex Johnson 
Sports Editor 

Students, and their desire to 
leam,isthenxsonschoolsstayin 
business.  Inthebusinessofleam- 
ing  there is competition. In the 
competition of learning  students 
must  compete like athletes,  al- 
ways  striving to be better. 

The  physical  activity  involved 
in higher  education is a  constant. 
Some of the activities  every stu- 
dent  participates in are waking, 
and driving.  You walk to your 
car, from your  home, dom, or 
maybe you slept in your car. Then 
it's off to school  you  go. 

Now  you  assume the role of the 
driver. It's a fact  that  pmfcs- 
sional  race  cardriving is the  most 
physical  demanding sport on the 
individual. If, perchance,  you are 
late to a  class  your  driving may 
become  more race like. In any 
car race there is qualifying to get 
position. At school  the  parking 
spaces are finite  but  the studcnts 
m hungry  for a good spot. 

Now the  walking part of the 
competition will begin.  Depend- 
ing  on  your  qualifying  time  the 
distance  you  walk, or run is var- 
ied.  Your  schedule  now  comes 
into  thc  picture. Are your c b s  

close  together, or (in  most  cases) 
on  opposite  sides of the  campus. 
During  your trek you  must  carry 

yourburden of education. That is 
the books, perhaps you  have  a 
251b. art history book, a binder of 
drawings with all sorts of draft- 
ing tools, or maybc a dozen small 
handbooks  and manuals. 

Once you  make it to class  thc 
rcaleducationbegins.  Theshuffle 
for seats, and  need to acquire 
dittosdominatesclassmmcour- 
tesy.  Then to your next  class,  and 
on to ncxt  quarter,  and  to  next 
year.  The  drive  strives to stay 
alive. 

PERFECT FOR ROOMMATES 

$99.00 FIRST MONTH'S  RENT 

1 2, & 3 bedroom apartments available featuring 
Volleyball 

* Swimming pool 
* Tanning and aerobics 
* Spa and  weight room 
* Indoor and outdoor basketball courts 
* Two incredible health and fitness centers 

REDONDO BEACH CLUB 
Comer of 272nd & Star Lake  Road in Federal Way 

839-6504 

c 
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Thunder Shopper 

BORTHWICK PHOTOGRAPHY 

Wed-S 8- Bruce Borthaick 

(206-243-4720) 613 S.W. 27th Seattle 98146 

D.C. LAUNDRY * 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Have Fun-Meet Friends 

lV-POPICHANGE  MACHINE 
FABRIC SOFTENERISOAP 

26030 Pacific Hwy. so. 
NUCT TO ALBERTSONS 

New Mgr. John F. Wollaston 852-4769 

JOBS 
Phone Voice Computer 

1-976-JOBS 

a 

. CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING M/F 

'Summer & Career 
Opportunities 

PLUS 
Gccellent pay - world trave 

Hawaii, Bahamas, 
Caribbean,  etc.. 

(Will Train) 

CALL NOW: 
(206) 7364775 
rn 

You zuum't notice 
anydi@imncq 

btityourcountrywill. 
The  five minutes you 

spend  registering with 
Selective  Service  at  the  post 
office won't  change  you. 
But it will make a difference 
to  your  country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective  Service. It 's quick. 

24645 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

$899 MOVIE RENTALS 
$1 899 NEW SELECTIONS 

839-3428 

No membership  fee for 
Highline students. 

Bring this ad in and receive a free $.99 movie rental 

NOW OPEN 

878-0814 ONLY $1 9.99 
A MONTH 

JOANNE ROONEY *Irl.Iy 

24101 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

I 

Across from the Midway 
Drive-InTheape . ~ , _  

I 
7 

I REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS ' 
T P q L L E C E  d TYPEWRITER SHOP 

22311 Marine bi0w Of. S. Des Moines-98198 0 78-2 1 Q!) 

1. 1Yr. Wammty 
0 

I panasOnic Limited Supply 
Glculatom 

d 

m 

L 

D 

TAKE OUT 
* A *  
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